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ENFORCE THE CONFISCATION
ACT.

The enforcement of the Confiscation
Act, in all the districtssubject to our arms
and laws, is a necessity that the Adminis-
tmtion cannot afford to overlook.. We
say nothing of the righteousness of
the penalties which that act provides for
the crimes of which the rebels are guilty,
because the people,who do not stop at
tho slaughter.-of rebels by wholesale, do
not need to he convinced that the taking
of rebel property, even to the uttermost
cent is a punishment lighter than the tak-
ing oflife; and that, if the latter is defen-
sible and right, tho former cannot be
wrong. Confiscation is the extremes’,
mercy that any rebel has the moral right
to expect or claim.

Who shall pay? is tho vital question—
we of the North, and our children to the
tenth generation—we who are conscious
ofno disobedience to law, no infidelity to
the spirit of our institutions, no denial of
the authority of the Government,—we
who have made such unexampled sacri-
flees ol moneyand life during two years
of war, that the Constitution might be
preserved and the conntiy made free,—
shall we bo saddled with the great debt
that Congress has been obliged to con-
tract? Or shall the man-sellers and mv
lignants, who incited the rebellion the
hope of gain and from motives* of rc-
Tenge upon - ns because we were
more free, more prosperous and
happier thanthey,—shall they be made to
bear tbeir part? Shall those who dance
pay the fiddler? This is the questionthat
the people of the North will begin to dis-
cuss; and we tell the Administration that
the liilheis and mothers who have given
their sons, young men who have given

their brothers, and others who have given
and lost their n lends, will decide that they
have done enough, and that the rebels
mu&t settle the bills, or at least that the
properly of the leaders and organizers
shall fill up the gap!

Tbls lias iK-oii a gigantic rebellion; tlie |
crimimfiily Uiat conceived it is monstrous;
and in the compicst we fail to do justice
to ourselves and thosewho conic after us,
if wc do not exactpenalties proportioned
to the crime that our armies overcome.
The object soughts for justify the extrem-
es t measures that have yetbeen devised.
To punish those who have been so wan-
tonly guilty,of offences against God and
man, and to make of their crimes such an
example that all the future will he warned I
not to become their imitators, arc the

- demandsol theoccasion and the situation.
Andbehind these is another thing not less
imperative ; and Unit is to use theweapons
which the Government rightfully wields,"
to break the pecuniary strength of
that wicked slave power, to the
end that it shall raise its arm-
ed hand against the Constitution
and the laws no more, Rebellion with it
was as much a speculation as it was a
revenge. To have, hold, whip and work
new gangs of slaves; to occupyand curse
new and ninie fertile fields, and to make
itself tie fat .'.ud potent arbiter of the
world’s peace, and thespringol theworld’s
commerce—these were the day-dreams of
the Totalises, Davises, "Wises, SUdellsand
their Confederates, who, that they mighthe
powerful and rich—nabobs and aristo-
crats—brought all this trouble upon us.
They have failed; and now let them pay.
Wcjily the ignorant men whom theyhave
seduced from dulyby the glittering pros-
pect of greatrewards, as wepilyin private
life thedupesandaccomplices of thosewho
organize crime on a smallerscale; hut as
theyhoped togam by success,let them saf-
er by the miscarriage. Oar pity does not
extend to forgivenessand absolution. This
is a world of conipcusations. Let them
smart! Lett, ns they demand to he, in
possession of their slaves, their housesand
their lauds, theycannot, though foiled and
beaten,but watch and wait for a new op-
Crime that has no penalties Is safely re-
peated. But stripped ofwhat ages of op-
pressionhave put in their coders, and left
without slaves; they, if still malignant,
become powerless. ‘Wealth is never so
conspicuously apower as in war.

"We urge the Administrationto Us whole
duty. There is the law—plain, direct,
positive, obligatory. Thereare the rebels
and their property, the latter large if not
ample; the former still defiant and unsub-
dued. The people ot the 2sbrlh, before
whom the prospect of taxation looms up
with fearful nearness, will be sure to de-
mand that the law be enforced, that the
property be confiscated to pay at least a
portion of the accumulating debt!

THE NEW YOBIO WORLD ANDEMANCIPATION.
An Institution (Slavery) whoso political powes

•IV alicsdy gone,nod whose amelioration and ultl
mate extinction the Sontb will see to he Ter it:
plain York World,

If the li'c/rfd i 3 convinced that the ex-
tinction of slavery will be for tbeadvan
tage of Ibc South, why docs it not eel
lortb the reasons and facts whichhave !

brought it to that conclusion! Ko jour-
nal in the countryhas more right to claim
a candid and attentive hearing from the
slaveholding section, Ilian the JTca York
llhn’i?; becauseeverybody in that part of
thecountry who knows thehistoryof that
sheet, has had aboundingproofs of its de-
votion to their iuteicsls and cause, aud
knows that its championship of the slave-
holding fideof the contiovoisy hasbeen
so pci sirlent and bold, ns to have even
subjected it to charges of disloyally and
treason. 11 slaveholders would give their
cars to any teacher who insisted upon the
extinction of their cherished institution,
they would surelyhear the ll'wfd; and if
it is, an that print would seem to assert
soplainly, for the advantage of the South
to pul an end to shivery, we do not see
how the WorM can in honor and con-
science,rehifc or delay to set forthwith
Us usual force aud conelunveuesn, the.
reasons which have compelled its assent to
the ultimate extinction of slavery. We
shall look in the IfwrW foran able aud pro-
found exposition of the plain advantage
aud manifest policy of emancipation,
which cannot fail to overcome the stub-
horn pride and prejudice of our Southern
brethren, and bring in nl once thatbetter
day ofreunion, peace", and freedom, fur
which the country soanxiously waits.

The Copperhead prints arc now on
tbc “ war path” against tUo Proclamation
suspending tliewritofhabmi eorjai*, in cer-
tain cates. Theyare crying out that the
“liberties of tho people arc in danger.1 '

It is a sufficient answer to this lie to
refer to the language of the Proclamation
itself, which declares that the bobcat cor-
jtvt is suspended only to prevent interior,
cnee with deserters, prisoners of war.
spies, conscripts and volunteers, on the
part ofsecession sympathizers. The Pres-
ident was obliged in sell-defense to pro-
claim its suspension. Throughout the
country, enemies of tho Government were

• using the writ of bobcat eorpvt to take con-
' scripts, substitutes and enlisted soldiers out
ofthe hands of the military authority,and
turning them loose. They were liberating
spies, desertersand prisoners of war; they
were tryingto get up a conflict between
the Slate Courts and the Federal Courts;
and a collisionbetween State Governments,
where they have Copperhead Governors,
and the National Government. Tho great
writ wasnot invoked to protect the per-
sonalrights ofinnocent men,but to screen'
theguilty, and to weaken thearm"of the
Government in its contest with the rcbol-

\

A
lion., It was high time to pnt a Etop-to

,
nfte netariousbusiness. The hobou corpus-
aught ttrhave"been suspendedin the cases
mentioned‘ihonltia ago. “But the"Presi-
dent -waited until thepeople might see to

xly- s- - what disloyal usesthe enemiesof the Union
putting that writ. In front of our

*-*u-:hnni*6*ho Confederates employ gtmpow-
s', .- .

- tier and bayonets to resist-tlie national
'' ■ S ‘ ‘

_

' -

authority, while the Copperheads opened
a flrc-in-lhe-rcar, and by means of the
hoUat corpus, turned loose conscripts,
deserters, spies and prisoners of war. That
gun is spiked. When peace is established
and the Union saved, the puhliesafoly will
authorize the President to withdraw the
spikes.

ANOTHER mBESt NSST.
It is rumored on tho authority of a

British steamer from Havana, culled the
PlanUgcnet, that there ia an insurrection
in St. Domingo. The New York Kip res*,
which is always finding mares’ nesls, re-
lutes the fuel with ill-concealed satisfaction,
and adds that it has been instigated by
Ihe United Slates Government.
It avers, still, on the strength of the

Britisher, that the parties in this new
smash up, arc chiefly negroes who have
been sent there by our wicked rulers at
Washington ior the express purpose of
doing the mischicl which they have ac-
complished ; that all of them are well
armed, and numberupwards of two thou-
sand ; that white men have been seen
with tills icdouhtahle blackarmy “swarm-
inglike locusts for the destruction of the
Dominicans and Spaniards.”

It is a verywonderful thing if it be
true; and the Eiprais, although it has
some doubts about it, would verymuch
like to lay tho flattering unction to its
soul that true it is! It is such a fine
chance to dig into Uncle Sam’s ribs, that
at sny rate, it must give him one, hoping
that time and circumstancewill justiiy the
assault. Of course, Uncle Sam musthe
shown to have a reason for such remark-
able conduct, and the Express charges
that bur said “mine uncle” designs to
help in the annexation of the Spanish
portion of the Island to Hayli; and that
he will then recognize the reorganization
“ in accordance with the lately declared
European doctrine in regard to the French
intervention, and Austrian Imperial ac-
quisition in Slesico, for “ the procure-
ment of better and more.stable govern-
ment, etc., to such nations und peoples, as
may be in need of them.”

C2T “Let drive Meade into TTasli-
liiuton and the success of the Democratic
peace parly would he no longer doubtful,*

**ys the Kichmoud Knyuira'—ihv organ
of Jilt. Davis.

Tlitrt is an intimate relationship and a
warm sympathy between Northern Cop-
perheads and Southern Confederates. A.
defeatof the reheis on the battle field docs
nearly as much harm to the Copperheads
as to the Coulcderatcs. IVhen tliorehcllion
is eitithed by the bullets of onr soldiers
the Copperhead party will he tumbledinto
the tame ■grave by the ballots of theloyal
citizens. In life they were united. In
death let them not be divided.

KTloelißde nnnnlng at Wilmington.
Tbo shameless manner In which the block-

ade I - left epenat Wilmkgton.und contraband
tmden ul’owed to puss la and oat, Induces
tib tobelkvc that they do bo by the criminal
connivance of somo of the Federal Captains
on that station. Some of Ibeto captains are
ofvery doubtful character. One was former*
ly a cavp-followeror sulle% ami another a
New Yoik emigrant-runner. We i-houbl
hardly expect to ste ono of the worthies of
thisschool icluie the olfcr of ten or twenty
thousand dollars down, lor dropping a few
miles to leeward, and shewing his blind ride
While a ftt contraband trader ran In. Wo
suggest to theSccietaiy of the Navy, thathe
better turn his eye to Wilmington; or, at
least, charges, few gunboats on that station.

Gcu. Grant’s Testimony.
The Copperhead journals,immediatelyafter

the full ot Port Hudson, commenced theline
and cry Against Gen. Banks, attributing the
fallof thatstronghold to Gen. Grant’sopera-
tioneatVicksburg. The N.Y. UeraUVs Wash-
ington corespondent says: Granlwrltcs that
Banks is entitledto lull credit tor tbo fall of
Fort Hudson. *l My success at Vicksburg,”he
writes, u may have expedited the surrender
of Port Hudson a day or two, but no more.
Thegarrison were starving, andunder no clc-
cnmstauccscould hold outanother week. Let
Banks, a noble fellow, have all that belongs
to him.”

The Draft lu RhodeInland.
LhcYihSowiug.rcsuhV '

Number required from tho Slate ..

Number drafted *

1I« Id for service and equipped
Hi Id avd detailed
Substitutes obtalrcd
Total number of men obtained.
Paid commutation

Total number held..
t'ommuUtion moneyreceived.
Ux* mpu d '

iEdel Deserters —TheRichmond 7?xai
ihtr of the 11th Inst., fays that the Nort
Government and public are entertained

with falfe dories ol dttu rtlons from the rebel
armies, and that this “hideous vice” Is not
so picvalent now as it has heretofore been
But it Is true-itadmits—that thegreat source
of Southern calamities has been caused by
desertions, which have beenof such charac-
ter os tomake the Southernarmy no army at
nil, but some voluntaryassociations kept to-
getherby the spirit of the few and the coax-
ing of the many. The rebel calamitiesin the
Southwest are all attributed to this state of
things,and the writerinsists that if the Gov-
ernment pci mils itscontinuance ** the subju-
gation of the Confederacy Isnearly certain,0
and that it Is useless to enlarge the circle of
contcriplion whiumcuin tho prime of life
arc rot retained whenin tho army. Ton de-
serters have lately been shot, and the JCxanu
ihtr declares that the ranks of the army will
outnumber the enemy on every field “when
It Ifat-ccrlalr.cd that every soldier who re-
mains athome docs so to dig his own grave.”

Had tlitrc"been, no Copperhead parly
iu rbe North, that is to say, had the North
k, pi itt uubrokcu front, the rebellion would
haicbrvn prostrated long since. Had the
rebellion, on Dio other hand, not gained Us
military cncccsecs, the Copperhead party
■would liavc never had a dUtlnct existence*
Each lived and thrived In the success of the
other. They culminated together—the one
at Lee’s Invasion of Pennsylvania, the other
In the Now York riots. They will decline
Irgtlber, Vicksburg, GcUjeburg, Knox*
vlPr, Chattanooga and Charleston havebeen
Uillvg with the same disastrous effect upon
both. The Copperheads may sgulu endeavor
toniiikoa stand at the ballot-box, but it Is
too late. They now have uo more chance
than have the rebels with the cartrldgc-bov.
Wlu n the rebels drive oursoldiers outol the
(Kid, the Copperheads may beat their loyal
antagonists at the polls, and not till then.

■ Important to Soumciw* Fninxm*.—Here-
after certificatesof pay and bounty duo de-
ceased toilers'will be paid only by tho pay-
mailer belonging to the pay district from
which the cci titivate emanates. When pro*
stated toa paymaster outsideof the district
fromwhich they come, ho will refir them to
the scvlor paymaster of the proper district
furpayment. Tho Immense number of audi-
tor’s cerlltlcatcs now being rlssucd coder
this precaution übsolutel y necessary.

Cnors in Tim Rcnr.i. States.—lt Is stated
that the wheat crop thisseason in the reb
States will foot up 50,03i»,500 bnsbcls, which
will bo an excess over tho cropof*lSCo, as
slated lu thelast census, of 28,278,000 bushels.
The cr»*ps, It Is said, have been gathered In
goodorder.

CoeerminanVhaicrrr.—'TheCopperheads,
»nil chief among them Mr. ValUndlgtaam,
hare Veen publishing the declaration thit not
a man, woman or child in the “Southern
Confederacy" desired a return to tho old
Union.' Wo see, in Gen. Burnside's triumph-
al march to Knoxville, a singular comment
upon their veracity. ;

* Duty op War Democrats.— Gen. Coch-
race accepts the nomination of tho Union
ConTcutlon of the State ofNew Tork as can-
didate for Attorney Generalbecause, he say*,
he finds nothing in the platform with which
he disagree*. Heconcludes his letter of ac-
ceptance os follows:

It is the cause of Democracy which it (the
Convention) boa espoused—notof that nom-
inal Democracy that months It for tbo war,
and sympathizes with tho rebels; nor of that
craven Democracy which, chained by com-
mitteesandcribbed by organizations, is put
upon its annual progress through onr a'rooU
for the benefit of the proprietors—but of the
.Democracy which consists In the conflict of
arms for tho government'of the people as-,
tailed, by arms; and, until tho rcbalfi against
the peopleand their Government cease from
•molesting,'Twill unite with and aid all to
coifpel them to laydown theirarms '"Such,
Id my judgment, Is the dutyof all SVar Dem
ocrats. .

OfficialVote of Portland.—Theofficial
vote of Portland, Me, for Governor, at the
late election,was aa follows:—Cony, 2,037;
Bradbury.l.OOQji'UnloamAioilty, 077.
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FROM SPRINGFIELD*

The Gold In the Treasurr—Correction
—Gov. Vale Hot Galoabure—County
* lecilonn-Tho -fihnrenca hoya!--
Green rmmtvKuptUlH-llorder ftuf
(Una and Ki-nteecala tho State.

[Ftow our Own Ilfßtdnr Corrcppondcnt.l
Sr«tsm'iKi.i> B*pt. 18,18(18.

the ool.n la the TKCJtsunT.
The State Ihgutir has been workingnp

into a 111 of very virtuous indignationforthe
past ftw d' ys about an article whichappear*

ic St. Louis Democrat to the effect
that the gold in the State Treasury had beoa
disposed of for legal tender. AnInvestiga-
tion wasbad attberequest of Stame, and tho
gold was found tobe there. The Republican
papers are denounced, Ac. Now, a precisely-
similar statement was madeby tho li~jMer
and Times ot your city with regard, toMr.
Butler, the former Treasurer, who asked for
an investigation. It was granted, and the
charge pronounced falseby a committee ol
the Ssnate. Tet these same papers who
made the charge have never yet had theman-
liness to retract. But that Is not the point
In this case. Thearticle In the Democrat did
not to much reflect upon Mr. Stame as upon
theLegislature, whichbynegating to order
thegold to he told has caused a loss to the
State of over *IOO,OOO. The 1.-gielaturc
petted anact legalizing the paymentof Trea-
sury notes for taxee, Ac., thus doing away
with the ncccetlly of keeping any groat
amountofgold onhand. This left *300,000
In specie in the Trcaauty, which they tailed
toOlder sold. TheDegitter throwsthe blame
upon theGovernor forproroguing thoHouse,
whca the fact is wellknown that they were
inEtstkn forforty-two days at one time,and
nine atanother, ant did, less business thin
ever had been transacted for years prev-
ion&ly by any similar body.

fosirg to order the gold to he sold
tho virtually donatedto Hr. Stame thesum
ol #IOO OCO •. r >l-0,000, becausehe can at any
time. If be chocsee, sell this cold and replace
it wbhTreasury notes, and I see no way for
theState to midsehim refund the difference.
An actionand jadgmeutagaioaihUb-iU would
hardly lie, as they could tail back upon the
legal Under act of Congress, legalized by the
Legislature, und defy the Conns. The uffilr
has certainly u very fishy look, unless the
Legiclalui e meaua to plead the babyact, and
say that they knew nothing of this gold, and
unless Mr. Starve can show that he used due
diligence in notifying the Legislature of the
Stale «il the CJktc, andprajiiig for auact cm-
Wing bim to veil bypublic ealo. Mr. Stirue
tbowrd a great deal of diligence in the ca«e
of that £SO,(XfO appropriation. No w, since
the Lcghla’ure adjourned, be has lo*t more
en trat in lu» batdt than twlc»: tbit ap-
propriation, >ct henever, so faras I can see,
urged the passing ofan act, by publicly call
ing the attention o£ the Lcdslature to the
cafe, and the necessity for its action in the
premises, especially alter the legal tender act
wa> \ n?scd. Some contend that Mr. Scarce
could have sold the goldby public fcalowith
out an act, and have made a report of the net
rccclpte to the Governor. If be hud doneso,
no doubt the ncople of the Slate would bive
m held hisaction. As it la, the thing remains
in dotu quo. The gold is there, but la dally
dcprcclulicg.

COIiRIXTIOK—GOV. TATES AT GALESBURG.
Your lleporUr at Galesburg nude Gov.

Yules to cay that ho wtsln f*vor of raiding
ingrovs to citizenship. This is tot tbccase
lie mid nothing whateveroutlie subject, us
theten thousand persons who tuard him can
�estliy. The report was sent by telegraph,
and He ppeiatorat Gale-dmiir, I nmforsund,
win- tot in the habit ol t'cndii g such for glby
rrpoits, consequently the error limy have oc-
tnmd in that way. 1 learn that a vcrb -lim
report of tbc speech of Ibe Governor,which
linn been prepared, will be publfohed, which
will Set this matter entirelyat rest

COUNTT ELECTIONS.
I would impress upon onr ft foods every-

where the ntccs-ity ol bard work at the com-
ing county elections. Uni n men every,
where should he up and doing. Tecenemy
arc native. With their old tactics they arc
nr»!n fccklrg to do the devlish work of-last
fal»—that Kto oivide and conquer. As. an
Instance: *lllO Union men of bureau county
have homlnaiid the following excellent tick-
et; C. J- Allen, Treasurer; C. C. Covel,
'School Con.miPFlonci; F. W. Wlnshlp, Coun-
ty Surveyor. The BureauCounty JUtrivtcalls
this a partisan ilcki.t, and denounces the
Union men for making any partisan nomina-
tions. Your renders will doubtless say this
Is cool, after the partisanship of the Democ-
racy In the Constitutional Convention, after
their paitlfan ticket last fill,andafter the
notion of their moat luUemble partisan and
traitorous Legislature. But the Impudeucc
of a Copperhead knows no bounds.
the ciitocbes lotal-crebne cororrbap-

tists.
The churches, which arc the heart of tbc

world, ate loyal, thank God. Almost every-
where, except at the South, they give their
testimony In favor of the Government. The
Carrollon, Gretnccounty, Baptist Association
closedits session on the 1-lth Inst. The con-
vention was a harmonious cue, and a good
decree ofreligious feeling was exhibited. The
fuliuuiug jceblutlors, In regard to the great
ietncß of the day, wcic passed by theAeso
elation:

Wnr.KEA?, Jn the prepont civil war which is de-
vastating our land, the eoetuii a of oar Govern-

arc fl“lil1rsr (d p*; a syatom of
lutnr.n servitude, and establish a system of aris-

tocracy inconsistent with civil atdrebgious lib-
erty and tho laws ofChrist, and whereas religion
ehou'd make coed cit rons, therefore.

AVw/rrrf, That we feel It to be the dotyof all
Christians to give theirearnest support to the Gov-
eixmeut in putting down the rebellion; to pray
for our rulers, and refrain from speaking evil
against them; to pray that God will give us com-
pute victory over all our enemies and a perma-
nent p< nee throughout the Union.J.'extred, That we acknowledge the justice of
Cod In punishing ue ns a nation for onr sins, nud
frel cnlifd upon to repent and hnmble ourselves
before Him who bolds our destiny in his hand.
literal. Tliat we feel called upon to offer our

devout thanksgiving toOod for recent victories,
and for the unexampled blessings woenjoy, even
in these troublous tirns. and forthoEmmcipi-
tion l*ro~laraation, which we brllevc to be not
only a military necessity, but a righteous measure,
in tho right of a just Government and tho Chris-
tian world.

These resolutions show that the cause Is
whhlngwell, even away down In Egypt,
dourer ruffians and refugees is the

STATE.

I hate letters from various counties in the
central and southern parts of theState, to the
effect that a large number ofBorder Ruffians,
bnshwhackers, and refugees, from the Bonier
States, are llocklog into tills. The late order
of Gen. Ewing has driven a large number
from Missouri. A mannamed Wartlcld from
Missouri, for Instance, Is in Morgan county.
He Is under SIO,OOO bonds tor his goodbe-
haviour. Anotherof these secessionsympa-
thin r» In Morgan, from Missouri, 1«named
Dick Nclso. But thevast majority of them
ate fellows whohave had to fly tor their lives
onaccount of theirdepredations upon Union
men. Such characters do no good in this
State* On the other hand, they are desperate
and reckless men, and arc among tho leaders
lu all those attacks upon officers, resistance
to the laws, &c.» of late so common In the

• State.
epoakcorsTT astatic.

Three ftrrloughcd soldiers, one of them
lam*', wcio In a grocery, in Kansas, In the
abovecounty, one U«y last week, when a man
mined Burton made the declaration that a
ccldlcr was uo better thm a nlgccr, Of
course Burton wasa Copperhead. After this
neccttlcu Buttonand his brother setrcited to
anothergrocery, into which the soldiers fol*
lowed them for an explanation. A row en*
sued which endedIn the Copperheads get*
tfop cleaned out. More Copperheads, how-
ever, enmo to ihrlr aid, and again more Cop*
t erhendsgot cleaned out. in the affray the
two Burton'sand two others were plncM hon
tin- rcnifoif, Alamosohllcr on crutchesdidmost
ot the lighting. For this act eight soldiers
were arrested and taken before Justice Fonts
at Bails, Their name* were: Edward Ful*
mil. John Shy, W. 11. Brown, Ellhn Fulncll,
Henry Brown, Edward Dowden, Cyrus Stout,
and Lieut. I*. P. Boyer. From Fonts they
took a change of venue to JusticeOtis Brown,
who, on Saturday held them to ball before
thenotorious Judge Constable In the sum ol
|UOO cadi, on a charge of riot. During tho
examination of the soldier*, s large crowd of
bulltrouts were In town watching the result,
nourishing revolvers and hurrahing for Val*
laudlugboin.

They evidentlyseemed anxious tobring en
a eolation with tho “Abolition party,’’ os
they coll the loyal people, lu tho afternoon,iuv. J. C. Klmbcr, or the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, was assaulted bya Copperhead
lihinuaunamed Costigun, who dung a large
�tone»t him. This did not strike him, bat
another, better aimed, didgive theclergyman
arevere wound on the sideof the head, above
lie lift temple. Mr. Kliaber turned and
caught the man, and Mr. Wm. C. Walker
ami Mr. Bowen coming up, seized Cosllgm,
who was endeavoring to repeat the lusahlt
Cottlgan delivered hlm?dit up to Green
Hawks, a butternut countable, who took him
before Jnstice Fonts, who lined him la the
sum of thrte doUartand costs.

The next day suit was entered against Cos*
titan for an assault with luteut to commit
great bodily harm, and ho washeld to bail In
tiesum of *BOO, to stand his trialbefore tho
CircuitCourt. The bail bond was signed by
Green Hanks (policeman), BUI Dell (consta-
ble), M. G. OTinlr (ex-sheriff). Jack Sloan
(grocery keeper), Kearns Keating and Dxn.
Morris, regular patrons of thegrocer's bar.
Immediately after, another suit was catered
forpersonal damages,at *2,000,and tho same
parties went the Irishman’s surety. The
above will give yon an Idea of the state of so-
ciety in Farit and vicinity.

An Outrage upon a Hallroad Train.
East St.Loui». 111., I

Sept. 14,1&8. f
Editors Chicago Tribune:

'M the f rain from this place over the C. A.
£ St. L. U. R. was about leaving this mom-
li'g,a most disgraceful exhibition of“Nigger
on the brain 1' received a fullexemplUlc illon.
The'busses had crossed over from the city
bringing the passengers for the trail, the
most of themhaving obtained seats in the
cars, a coloredman, who had passed through
the Southernprocess of bleaching peculiar to
the Institution, was about entering the front
coach, appropriatedto gentlemen exclusive-
ly, when Charles Dunham, the conductor,

' stepped before him and Informedhint that ho
could not ride Inany first doss car on that
train, upon which the negro exhibited bla
first class ticket soldhim by the Agent at St.
Lcule. The conductor thereupon opeued a
tirade of profane and abusive language,
threatening bj.Ch—t if he dared to go in, he
would knockhlad—d head oil quicker than'
h—ll, etc., using much slang and vllnpora-
tion. The negro informed said Dun-
ham that heacUd upon his own resources,
being courteous and gentlemanly throughout
the assault, eajicgat theclose thathe always
endeavored to treat every one civilly and re*

pectfully, and as a gentleman. “And then,

.2.SSO

.4,3il

....1.025.sl3£,rt»

(e&ld tbc ccnductor) you expect to be treatedUeucbV* “I do, tlr.” “Well, TU be d—d,
that le not only style, butregular oldgiy—a
utgger to be treated likea gentleman.” He
was excluded from the car. androde ou tti l.
platform to ami pist Springfield, when your
correspondent kit the c»r. There were over
twenty vacant scute in the car, but a colored
umn, nearly as wldteavlhu Bald conductor,
aud core gentlemanly. civil and respectful,
who bad paid diet clu 1 h fare could not ride lu

I a firttclssscar. A numberol the passengers
§'hllured together uod denounced and con*

eiumd theTow, abusive, profane aoddishon*
I orable conduct of the conductor, and your
correspondentwas unanimouslyrequested to
sketch tlds outrage for publication in the
Tkiuune, which 1 have herewithdone, and
have comment to be substituted by rofiec
tloa. • H.

10Wa STATE FAIR.
Third Day’* Prooeeodlngs.

4.From Our OwnReporter.}
DuBOQOK.Sept. 17,1853.

The attendance has been muck better to
day, notwithstanding the weather was ex*
ceedingly’ disagreeable—a cold north wind
prevailing, interspersed with gusts of rain.
But lorthetnddcn changeof weather, there
would have doubilcsa been a large attend-
ance. The Mould of this morning says:
“TheFair, as it now is, will compare farora-
bly notcnly with anyFair ever held in lowa,
but with the usualrun ofFairs inany State.11

Cut many whoare in attendance pronounce
it as approximating Tcry nearly to a failure.
TheCounty Fair, held here two years ago, is
said to have been about as good in most re-
spects as tbls. ThereIs a certain amount ol
bribery and corruption creeping into our
State Fairs, whichmust be throttled, or they
will soonbecome a farce—a bye-word. The
corner the reform In tbls respect Is inaugura-
ted, thebetterwill itbe for all State agricul-
tural and mechanical exhibitions. Themo ve
madeby Geo. R. Chittenden,
of Wheeler &:Wilson’sSewing M-ei.lue Com-
pany, wasa step in the rlirht direction; aud,
althfug'h the Board here had not the back-
bone to adopt the testquestions he prepared,
aid thereby secure an unbiased, disinterested
Committee, that course wiU. be adopted In
regard to all classes of premiums, where
tbero isany pioepcct of the Examining and
Awarding Commiitlees being acted upon by
outsideinfluences, because iecMonsmade by
committees thus qualified, wouldbe founded
upon equity and justice to all parties. As an-
nounced in my dispatch, Wheeler & Wilson’s
mai-kiLCb withdrew, because the Board re-
futed to adopt these questions for a test of
qualification for the Awarding Committee.
Some contend that the Wheeler A Wilson
machines wouldhave borne off the first pre-
mium, while there arc others who stated the

| first day that the matter was all arranged,
ui.d another machine teas sure te take the
liitt 1reialuiD.

Tbe following arc the questions Insisted
ui»uu by Mr. Chittendenaa the only fairbasis
uf awards. It will Inaugurate a new system
c*f Impartiality of investigation in all depart-
n tiitb, for sooner or later all Fairs will seeit
for thvlr Interest to adopt this plan.

QUESTIONS.
What is your business?

..
,

, .

Arcyou ton posto-ascr, or (If married) ts any
member of your family.* possessor of a Sowing

ever had, or(If married) hae ar.y mem-
ber of your family ever hud a Sewing Machine; If
eo, whose ?

Haveyou overusedSowing Machine*?
Arc yon, or an; you not familiarwith the Opera-

tion oi Sewing Mucbln-a generally ?
.

.
If m>l ramllUrwlih the ojic»atio« of machines

getovlhj* c.*e you familiar with any one Idpanic-
nlaiy,.aidv»h*tonc? ..... ,

llavc youan opinion biased in fivopof, or pre-
judiced aeuii at any St-wluu Machine?J

Are you nearly or remolfly interested In the
erccen* of any Sewing Machine onexhibition at
this StateFair?

Have vonany or anyrelative actio* as
aeent for any Sewing Machine; If no, what Ma-
chine, and what relative?

,
, .

Uavc yon advocated or expressed sn opinion
i*poit the merits of any insckiic tosecuro Ui sale,
°llilve?ol! e

i |«id any communications with the
an nt or unit-agent of any Sewing Machine ultlicr
before or elm e yourappointment to act upoa this
out miltre,relative to dewing Machines on tmelr
exhibitionat this State Fair?
If so, from whom received, and the aatnee ant

purport of them?
, .

.
.... .. ..

Will you givea fulland impartialInvestigation
cf (cuijHtiotlte mnit* of all Sewing Machines on
exhibition at this Slate Fair, and to the best of
your ability make an sward to the machine or the
machines you conaider the most meritorious.
It should be stated that these questions |

were wamly seconded by lion. George G. 1
Wright, President of the Fair, andDr. T. K.
Brooks, but they were overruled. It is now
believed that had the majority of the Board
ccDbideredthis importance, this plan would
havebeen adopted upon first presentation,
unanimously, save two orthrec exceptions.

1 The whole number ot entries made to the
1 Fair areabout 1,200. Amount received forcu,
tries, say SI,OOO. The rental of stalls and gate
fees will more than treblc.that sum,probably.

CATTLE.
The display of catile is small, butlUostock

is m u tupencr quality. A, 11. &J. 15. Day,
of Van Buicn county, cxhiblted.lbeir celebra-
ted herdof Durhams, which was greatlyad-
mired. They have one bull, two cow* and
two heifere—the former. “ WoodlandDtike,"
was purchased In Bourbon Co., Ky.. last De-
cember, and weigh* 2,200 pounds. The
Brothers, of-Dubuque county exhibit n herd
of two bulls, and twenty cows and calves.
Tbe bullsPerfection and Emperor, are thor-
oughbred, a*s indeed, Is all their stock pres-
ent. Perfection weighs 2,300 pounds, la 5
j cars old, the other weighs 2,200. S. F No-
lan. of Dernnabte, exhibited two 2-ycar old
bulls, and Benedict Greco, of done county,
another Durham bull—all One stock.

Of the Devons, C. D. Bent, oflowa City,
(xhibttcd the largest collection, being all
thoroughbreds. 37. D. Randall <&Co., of Du-
buqne county, and Dr. Bucklln, of Jackson
county, exhibits two bullsand a heifer. D.
Perrin, of Bcetown, Wls., W. n.Finnan of
Cedar Rapids, and P. S. Spencer, of Danville,
]ll.,had small lots of Devons on exhibition.

The best Hereford’s were exhibitedby Geo.
B. Sargent, of Cedar County—a bull, and
eight cows and heifers. Hisbull, Climax isa
three-year old thoroughbred. Healso exhib-
its three fine Durham calves. J. A. Pennl-
man ot Bowen's Prairie, took Ist premium
on work oxen, and J. McDonough of Du-
buque county, 2d.

UUIUJESS,
Exhibition small, but stock generally first*

class, Prominent among tliofast horses are
A. W. Richmond’s*matched Morgans and Dr.
Porter’s sorrels, both of Dubuque; Polly
Townsend, ol Shullsburgh, Wis.; Abo Lin-
coln, of Platlcvllle, Wis.s Jack Clayton, of
Dubuque; Tom liver, of Sabula: Pea Vine,
of MnnuokcU; May Day, of Sabula; and
Young Eclipse, of Botlor county.

Of umr-year-oldtulllone, TomDyer, owned
by J. Simpson, takes the premium lor speed,
aul Pea Vine, by Geo. Lampson, of Maquo.
I.eta. Is second best. Young Eclipse, by S.
Klee, of Butler county, and Morgan, by P.
D. Gardner, ol Fayette county, wore all In
tbc rlrg yesterday—all pood stock.

Of breed ninrcß, but three entries wore
made: D. J. Seeley, Elk Grove, Wis.; David |
Rodgers, Cascade, Iowa; and J. O Neal, of
Pcofctaj lowa—the latter taking the first pro-

of throe-year old fillies, Z. Livermore, of
Maquoketa, ntid 11. Sherman, of Waterloo,
were the only exhibitors—the former bearing
eff thepremiums. •

_ 4 ,

For two'jearolds, Edw. Buxton, of Rock*
dale, took the first, and Jos. Snodgrass, of

thesecond premium.
Four oue*yc»p-oid fillies were exhibited by

J, M. lllcclos, of Dubuque; «!uhn Paul, of
Pcosta; n. W. Ireland and W. M. Crowley,
of Dubuque; and David Kogan, of Ciscidc—-
the formertaking tho first, lUO latter the sec-
ond premiums.

N. uimstcad, of New Hartford, exhibits a
fine span ot roadsters. John Carroll, of Del-
aware county, took tho first premium for
roadster In single hornets.

Of two-year old stallions, but two were en-
tered—J. C. Simpson, of S tbola, Inking tho
fit ft, and Sarrvut’aCedar County Bashaw tho
second ptenuum.

E. A. Collins, of Galena, �ook tho first pre-
mium for one yearolds, and Qoo. Luuoson,
cf Maquoketo, for mareand colt; John Paul,
of Pco&ta, second forcolt.

taiKirr.
There Isavrry good dlspUyof sheep at tho

Fair, much better than a stranger might bo
Kd to anticipate from the fact ol lotra be-
ing so younga State, and especially so young
u block SUite. lowa, however, is destined to
rank, In the courte of years, alongside of the
beet wool States of the country, and will
(vrntunUy stand with Ohio and Michigan
The sheep men of lowa are laying a
cuod lonmlallon for building up a wool
State, and the fact will be appreciatedone of
these days. ■ What sheep are on exhibition
are as grwdas will be tound anywhere.

p. G. Binder of New Milford, Winnebago
county 111 hasa lot ot 87 sheep alUgtlher.
consisting partly of Spanish mcrlnocs and
partly ofCottswolds. The lot Is a good one,the mcrlnocs especially making a good dis-
play. One ot hisbacks sheared £3 pounds la
ISiS,

Geo. B Sargent of Durant, exhibits a dock
of light Soulbdowng, lambs and eww, all
2vo. 1 stock.

Jas. Hunt, of EarlvUle, has five Llecester
ewes and twolambs, tho latter of which are
fineanimals.

Lamble & Randall,of Pcosta, have a fine
lot of Spanish mcrlnocs, consisting of two
bucks and five ewes*

CoedIt *fc Smalley, of Anamosa. have a
\ early Spanish merino buck, that is a good
one. John Fern ofDnbnque, alsohas aback
on the ground. Lovell *fc Gllkey, of Monti-
cello, have a flockof seventeen merinos, all
of which are pure Spanish, except three.
Oneof their backs sheared 15 pounds o oz. of
washedwool.

.

_ - .
.....

L. C. Barrows, of Maqnoketa, exhibits a
fleck ot debtbucks and two ewes—all ont ot
bis buck Matchless, tbst took the sweep
stakes laft year. They are pure Spanish me-
illos. One yearlingbuck sheared this sea-
•kon twelvepounds of wool.

A. S, Farr, of Grinnell, has a lot of five
bucks and eight ewes. They are of thebest
Spanish merinos, and were brought from
Vermont last fall. His flockat home at the
last shearing averaged: IS lbs. 3 or. Tho
heaviest buck In the lot will shear35 lbs. of
wool. .
- James Biggins, of Hazel Green,’has a lot of
three ewes on exhibition. They arc large,
heavy sheep. J. B. Grinnell, of Grinnell, has
a small flock of Spanish merinos that took
welt W. C. Alexander, of Dnbnque, has a
flock ofeU ewes on the ground. P. S. Spen-
cer, of Danville, IU-, has quite a Hack on px-
hlbltlotf, mostly hpeka.

By re-

AQRtCtrLTTUAL I¥PLKUB2jrB.
Among the moi-t Important InTjatluo# cx*

hiblUd,acd one wlihln the realh of every
farmer, Is “Palmer's Excelsior lorse Pilch*
fork,” by the ala of which & tojof hay can
be moved from the waeou ox jyoundto the
b«rn, In from 3 to 5 minu tm The great
rcmcliy ofbards makes thle alllbc more do* Iliable now. No farmer who us used this 1
atdutdtTbUuds Its advantages^would.do
* ithout It for ten times Us colt, which Is |
only sls. TMs fnrk took the fire premium
i.t the N. T: State Fair, also at Ul* Fair and |
tvtry oihet we understood where it has been j
shown. Mr. Palmer has dispoied of some 1
ijiate andcounty rights, but bfcafewuma
lef, for the purchase o£ whlth those who!
want tomake money will ndddvss T. G. &

M. W. Palmer, P. O. Box OUW, Oiicsgo.
Sinfuid& Mailery’s fiax ami hemp ma-

chine, exhibited by Nd&on Stiiwan, of Chi-
cago, at tracts considerablealtcriiou, as farm*
cts have generally decided todrrole more at-
ttLtion to flax culture. And here let me
atnUon that severel flax aplpilog wheels,
sr me with important new improvements, are
exhibited at Inc Mechanical HALThe lowa grata separator, from NewLis-
bon, lowa, makes numerous (deeds by its
pet feci 7oiking. \

The Uawkeyc zigzag oat jxtractor and
grata separator, from Dnbuqdt attractscon*
ticcrabk* attention. \

J. C. and C. Mayberry, of Rouford, bare a
capital grain header. J. H. Jtanny, D. M.
Osborn «scCo., Chicago, audThtmpaon& Co.,
exhibittesters and mowers. (

Gelt & Co , of Sterling, havq a broad-cast 1
tud fOKfcr: TV. W. Bursou.<f Rockford, a
grata binder; G. W. Cole, of Canton, 111., a
ccms'olk cutter; J. Masked, )1 MuatlccUo,
111., u corn culll«atcr; B. F. Seaton, of Ma-
non, lora, a Quakerreaper ani mower; and
tie Messrs. Black, ol Lancaster lib, a gang
plow. J

I*. W. Gates, of Chicago his lia steam sor-
ghum mills and evaporator*; S. W Skinner,
i filuoibon, Wii, and Kouse axil Williams of
Dubuque, sugar mills—the lattjr taking first
premium. There are numerals feed mills,
corn ] bnterf, pump?, Ac,, balfllttlc that has
not been exhibited at other fails.~»rm wagoce, holies, and sleighs, very

. table—oilof Dubuque mjeufacutra.
uf humproducts, including grain and veg-

etablesof allkinds, there was scarce anex-
piet e wsgon load, all told. ;

Of fruit, there bas prubrtlj never been a
better exhibitionIn Ibis Stale, and the ques-
tion h»Eettled that lona can produce as fine
apples as any other section.

judgeKing of DubuqueLasaaost luscious
lot of grapes, and thirteen vanities ol pears.
James Weed.of Muscatine, shows 106 varie-
ties of apples. Mrs. Hancock; of Dubuque,
exhibits thirteen varieties of jears and four
varieties ofapples,atl raised on a small gar-
den plat. C. H. Haines, Dubuque, shows
some Alexanderapples, 14 Inches iaclrcnm-
fcicnce. W. W. Luugworth hfe-lUd varieties
of apples, twenty varieties ot pears, five of
grapes,andtwenty ofcrabapples.LH. Lang-
worthy shows 100varieties oftapplcs. 11. b.
XJtthcirgton, show* several varieties choice
pears' T. Wynkoop, ol Bellevue, shows 10
varietiesof apples and 3of peaches—the lat-
ter demonstrating the fact that peaches can
Lc rsUcd iu lovta. D. Leonard, of Burling-
ttu?ba*4o vanities of apples. Saitb&Oia-
lion, of Dubuque, exiubll several boxes of
lurge patches, J. G. Sherman, ol U
Illinois, ehows grapes, pears andonple?. D.
Wakefield, of ilurcstlnc. displays 45 varie-
ties of applesandpears—splcndiu -peeimens.
Besiccs the above, ore shown a lot of apples
raked in the extreme northern part ot the
State; they were hard locking, but deserve n
pten lum fir consenting to grow thcrskb all.

TheFloral Hsdl a collection infe-
rior to that Hi mo-t County Fairs. Haas Si
Uai'ke exhibit 100 varieties o! hon«oplants.
M*s. Hat die has beautified the place wlta a
Floral Arch, unique In design aud beautiful
in tlructorc; also flower baskets, and several
retes in bb'out. Mr. Beebe exhibits 05 varie-
ties of Dah-iss, and several linebouquets. A
temple erected by Mrs. G. O. Karrick,of
mots and flowers, attracts attention, as do
several flower b.vi-kcts woven by the Sima
lady. Several floral designs, by J, Tempi*,
arc also attractive, Mrs. G. W. Cain, exuib-
ile r>J varieties of unclassified flowers. Vv c
believe the above Indies all live lu Dubuque,

The Fine ArtHall cci.Mns absut theusual
variety of articles, principally of Dubuque
manufacture, including cabinet, furniture,
clothing, fi-nev needle work, worsted work,
btd-qums, paintings, photographs, Ac. The
1 fitrlt -il portion of the Hall is occupbdby
Sewing Machines, Pianos, and tho Ladles’
Aid Society-fancy table. . '

,

.

To-morrow is the meet attractive day ot
the lair, for kcrs«nuu. Ou Saturday, Tom
liver and Naboclith trot—beet tr> o in three.* F.

TKE KiTIOXAL H6RSE SIIOW
FOnnH HAY.

jFiom Our Own Cor-c/pondcntl
TzoiiiA, Scpt.lS,lW3.

The weather has bom clear acdbcautliul
to-day, although exceedingly cold. Tho at-
tendance at the National Hone Show has
been very large, 1 should say not less than
S jCoo—mere thin three times .

that of any
ether day—and the character of the ceremo-
nies was Interestingand exciting. Thogreat
featureof the day was the ladies 1 equestrian
exercises,the itsults of which I sent you by
telegraph. The trotting match between
“Fanny Sweelbrlcr” and “Nance,” which
has inn a threedays 1 contestordispute, was
finally decided in fayor of the former, ina sin-
glemile heat.. The last heat was made in 2.43
by the winning mare,’ which is ten seconds
leco ItuiC Itiau fan. l»««n made here dunOgthO
Show. The following was the programme,
wIlh the premiums awarded.

CLASS P. P,—SWEEPSTAKES.

1—‘llStar Highlander,*' Wm. Roath, Woodford
county.
2 American Lion," Thomas James, Marshal!

county.a—- GreyEngle," JohnPeony, McLean C<h
4—“ Capt. Buford.** 11.U. Yates, Chicago,
fr—“Gen. Uooktr," T. C. Reaves. Pekin.
0—“ CVpper IKels," H. G.Killer, Peoria Co.
7—“ Bay t*iaa»h*T,** S. B.Emory, Tnvoll
Ist premium—*4 Capt. Buford,” $15.0#.
-U premium—*4 Grey Eagle,” su>i,Uo In plate.

CLASS B.— STALLIONS, noAPSTBUS, FOCR TEARSOLD
and ltwauds.

1—“Black Monitor,'* S. Soslrcn, Tazewell Co.
2*• George," C. Cleveland. Peoria.
3“Young Ethan Allen," H. M. Hickey, Will

county.
4*• Black Bird," H. H. Yale-*. Chicago.
5“Gen. Gifford." Peter Ten Eyck, Fatten Co.
fi—Stockdalc** Gifford-Morgan, James Stock-

dale, Fnlton Co.
7—“Bvllfoiiudc'*,"D. Komp.Pcorla Co.
S—“Elmwood," P. Snyder, Peoria Co.
9—“ Star of-theWest,” Albert Partridge, Peoria

Gen. Gifford," W. H. Boles, McLean
county.

11—“Rodcev Arnold.”H O. Miller, Peoria Co.
12—“Gen. Stark," Charles Stone, Peoria Co.
Ist Premium— 1“Ethan Allen," $25.00.'
2dPremium—I“Bellfouuder,” $15.00.
Acomplimentrj ImtpterfllUm'Waa 01SO giv-

en to “Old Gen. Gifford,” who Is now 81
jenre of age. It stated that this veteran
ttalllon was the father of 1,800 colts, and the
giandfathcr of more than 5,000 colls. Ho
was the sireof 13 colts the past season. Ho
Is totallyblind, bnt his action Is Inferior to
no other horse on the grounds. He Is owned
by W. H, Boles of McLeanCo.
cukbs T—Fastest Tbottwi Stau-iosi—lst

$!«<»: ei> SOO.
1—“Blackbird,** U n. Vote*. Chicago.
a—I“StrJßlchard,” J.C. Easley, Fulton county,
a—“ ilomiug Star,” Amos; F. ilaj, Marshall

county.
4—•• Yoarg Ethan Allen,** H M. Ilr.kpy, Jollet.
First heat waswon by “Blackbird" in 2:53.

“Young Etban Allen," second best, “Sir
Richard’* being ruled third, 1 althoughhe came
la iccond, fer foul driving. The second heat
was won by “Blackbird’* In 2:53, and he was
awauled the firstpremium of SIOO, and a tie
between “Young Etban Allen** and “Sir
Richard," Anew beat was ordered between
“Yourg Ethan Allen"end “Sir Richard" fer
the second premium, and was won by “Sir
Hleharrt" In 3:05: a third heat wav also won
by “Sirßichard" 1n3:04. lie was awarded
the second premnm of SSO.
Class 0-~FA*Tr«tParrm on Racktvo Honanon

FtU.CT, I’M'KU S»AI»W.I Oil lIARNSSa,
1—" JoeKclicy,'* It. nellauon, I'catla county.
s—Hold Horinl," O. W. I’atkct, I'torli*.
S—“ Tilde," T. C. Ilcevw, l-ckln.
Ti c lire! heut wn»won by “ Wild Hornet’

In :i;0li. Tbo iccond licit wan-alto won by
Dahl norucf In SsOlt, imd wn,a*inled tho

dratpremium of �;» The iccond premium
no won by “Joe Kclicy," with • premium
of SSO. J

Clam T—Finrt.r noi-ni.il Tiiottixo T«*s.
1—" blackbird" nail "ret,” n. n. Oates, Chi-

caco. _e—“JcrnyLlnd** and “NePy Beau, S.D.Eoi*
cry, I'eorla enmity. .

_ „

.
_

:l— • Warp'* and ••Olptcy,", A. D, Carton,Knor
county. *

The first heat was won’by “Wasp" and
“Glpsej” In 3:13, and ths second heat by
“Wasp" and “6lpso>" 10 3:21 They took
the first prcmlnra of S4O. • “Blackblrn" and
•*Tct" look the second premium of S2O,

THE TirUBE DATS CONTEST.
Thecontest between “Finny Ssvoctbrler”

and “Nance,” whichhas b*n on the track
lor three dajs on Tarlou* dhputes, was called
up at 2 o'clock, p. m. This1 horse show w.i*
then virtually turned Into i race course, and
bets ran high. In theconUst “Nance”came
In about h2f a length abed, but as she ran
the whole distance the pufle wasawarded to
“Fanny Sweetbrier.” Tit*: 3:48, the best
that has been made on theTack. Thousands
of dollarschanged hands outLe result.

Then followed thelady cqic*UUn exercises,
anaccount ofwhich I forwarded youby tele-
graph. j
CIJtSS 2—COT ZQtrWTCTAJCS, 15 TXAUB OU> AKD

ITXDEU. '

I—John Mortay,Peoria C!t]i
5 Geo. U. Waterman, Ottata.
6Ja*. lUrhardron, WoodfotdCo., aged? years.
4Frank Wjuuer, PeoriaCi
5Charles Jolinson,Peoria »0,
0— ClintonFarrell, Peoria C*y.
7 Taggart,Peoria Cltf, gothurt.
Ist premium, Geo. H. VTaktman, $25.00 In Sil-

ver plate. • (
2d premium, Frank Warn|r, $13.00 in silver
.Id premium, JamesBlcharisoa, SIO.OO In silver

pinto.
Thehorse show will continue until to-mor-

row evening. Financially it haa been a suc-
cess. Inother respects tho reverse hasbeen
the casc. •' Uic hoc.

Roebuck.
A recentLondon letter
Retribution li already th

over the' unfortunate iti
SheffieldIs beginning to fc
.inenbuaihat has so long o;
qulaltfon Is now signingb
of that town, to Mr. J. B
Major, prajlag him to s
put in nomination for tt
thatborough in Farllames
ral election. The movem*
ec tob».Ai»*oS«i'against

be snccQss
/ ‘ V >'

owing Its shadow
Roebuck, Even

L the weight of the
pressed It. A re-numerous voters
awn. the present
low mmself to bo

irepresentation of
at thenext gano-
ids openly avow-
It. Roebuck, and

Tho FowaSoldlera onTaitle.
The following letter from* memborof the

7thlowa, 6talcs the common feeling of the
volunteers.from lowa In relation to Qen.
Tuttle,whole running as the candidate of
the Copperheads:

Hotcow, Term., Sept. 11,1S01.
Well, It may not be outof theway to bring {

political news in ibis as our boys nave c.'ox I
n « need to take an active pari In the fill <d-c* j
tlon. It is something they didnotcarc much
about whto the war Out broke out, bat 1
'xltce the “ fire In the rear” men hive made
to much display of their power, tho soldiers
are going to havea word to say «od my opla* I
lon is they will Stow Jfr. Turtle till he will
�ifck into eternal infamy and ditgrace, If be ]I hue not done so already. I know hobasin I1 the ryes of the solcU«-r«. I suppose they I
(ihe Copperheads) thought by running a war 1
n an that they could deceive thesoldiers and

I get their to es—but that’s “played out” Ij Soldiers keep pretty well posted lu such mat-. I1 ters through their friends at home and the’
I boys thateo home on furloughs,and voting
forGeo. Tuttie or “any other man” on that
ticket is somethingthey are not going to do!

1 —no matterwhat kind ofa man he has been,
I he la killed dead, os soon as he consents toI run on theCopperhead ticket, that is os fir

os thesoldiers are concerned. Gen. Tuttle
I ought to run well in our regiment and the
1 2d lowa, especially In the2d, bis oldregiment,
I but he will not do it. I have talked with

several of the 2d boys and they say “d—u
1 Tuttle.” Wehad a meeting aflfew eveulnjs1 ago in onr cr.mn, it put me in mind of.an old

fashioned McthVdist cli?s meeting—all spoke
and gave theirviews in rreard to the matter—-
resolutions were passed denouncing Tut: le,
zn<iliirg them a* strong os we could make
them, and they passed unanimous—when the
rote was taken every man yelled “aye ” at
the top of hie voice,

I have understood the Plain Dsaltr 1m
changedhands and is in for supporting the
government, if such Is the case I would like
very much to see one leyid paper corns from
Fort Madison. HopUg that it has changed,
andis 44 truegrit,” I remain,

Tours respectfully, Dennis Morrison,
7th lowa Infantry.

Departure of F.L. Olmstedt'or Califor-
nia.

[From the N. T. Times,llth Inst ]

Mn F. L. Olmsted falls to day for Califor-
nia, -where he is about to assume the portion
of manager for the Minins Company which
has reccmlv purchased mo Mariposa estate
fitm Geu.'Fruiiont. His loss will bo felt
keenly in theEast, not only by troops ot
warn and admiring trivnds, butbj thepublic,
-which, for more than ttveu years, he
tcived -with a fidelity for which, lu our diy,
it has 010 cfit ceased to look. It is less than
ten vears since be wrote for this journal the
remarkable setofltUers. which heafterwards
rctnblithed in the volume known as the
*• Seaboard Slave Slates,' 1 and which, follow-
ed by the ‘‘Journey through the BtckCoun-
tiy.” and the“Texas Journey,*’ bate, pcrhips,
done mere to iniluence public opinion touch*
ing ll*c fecialand economical results of tla-
v«n, than :*U the rest oflhelmmracrab'cinb-
HcotiuFS put together, which this absorbing
ccbircvtn-yhua culled forth. In fact they
it»y be laid to have settled at least the cco-
rcuilcti tide of thequestion in theeyes of all
it llectirg men here, as well as In England, Iwhere He bitterest enemies of the North aMU 1
quMe Sir, OimsUd’e ttateiuentsas conclusive
woof.

He was called, in1557, to display In a wide-
ly different sphere, on order ol talent of
which his literary achievementsbadgiven us
noreason to suspect theexistence. After his
'•prole!merit as Superintendent of labor In
''c Central Park, hebecame, in conjunction

th Sir. Calvert VituSi-a competitor for the
izcs iHired bj llic C?DHu!&iim fjr tUe bo?

Qchcii fur the Turk,which was eiiU to bo
h.side vn the tract o! pasture, swamp, or pig-

Siy which dittoed the ccutro of tho Isduud.
c gained the first prize; hh plan was adopt*

cd, and ho was entrusted, a* architect In-
vblti, »i!h*he plea-ant task ol carrying It'
out. We «U know and enjoy the result In the
aliapc of apublic garden which has iveu now
Jot equal* lu the world,'lu all that an.tud
money cun accompllth, and which needs but
the foi'sige which time and u&*utv will soon
lurnhli, to be the fairestpleasure-groundlint
any city crerpofscwed.

llu left the fotk-to become Gcaerrd Secre-
tary of the Sanitary Commission, at the out-
break ot tho war.” How well he discharged
this inUslon of mercy, thousands ou thous-
and cl the victim* of this great struggle can
terl fy. Hundreds of those who wern struck
down,ii’thrr by disease or*' *3, In thec un-
p*?gn on the Vvtdnsula. «: r-fe lU'df to the
admirably organized chrrity which he, aided
by a small baud of volunteers, many, If not
most of them, women, dispensed on tl.o Vx-
monkey Itivcr before aud during the terrible
Btvta daya. And ever since there has not
bet n a march, a bivouac or a battle Held lu
theFust, on which he has not directed tho
labors of the commission la bringing comfort
and succor to thousands ol soreaullerers.

Gen. Garfield and Vollandlgliam.
Gen. GutHeld, of thearmy ol the Cumber-

land, has written a scathing letter to tho
Union CentralCommittee ol Ohio, exposing
tbelnlschoodsand treason of Vallandlgham.
In the course of the letter the General says
that it Vallandlgham had attemptedto ascer-
tain the sentiments of its citizens, ho would
have found that nine out ol eycry tenwere in
faver ofimmediate submU»lon to theFeder-
al Government,

The GeneralI concludes hislettei thus:
When Mr, Vallandighaui states that the

leadersof thisrebellion unanimously express
theirwillingness to disease the question of a
jelurn to the Union, lie either entirely for-
utts his conversations withrebels or rcckless-
Tv slates a falsehocd.

In a foil and frank conversation between
himselfand Governor Harris(rebel Governor
of Tennessee) the latter, after hearing Mr.
Vallaudigbanrs statement of his own opin-
ions atd policy, said in the presence of many
v ItLC-sses: ** You totally misunderstand us.
■\\ e have resolved tolittcn to no terms short
cf the total separation and absolute indepen-
dence of the South, and we will accept uo
bourdarv south if the line ofthe Olio and
the Potomac. Negotiation on other basis is
ulieily useless.

ACoppcrlicad BullyKicked bya Lady.
The Rcckland (Me.) Gazette tells the follow*

irg story in relation to the gross brutal in-
tuitofaltdy of that place by one A.P. Gould:

The lady whom he insulted had no male
Mend bv her side to resent theattack, but we
arc informed that a slater who accompanied
her—al lady who has suffered for loyalty's
sake among southern rebels, and knows how
to cellmatenorthern tndtore—expressed her
contempt of this gentleman (!)by a few ap-
plications of the solesof a pretty thick pair
of boots to his person.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
_ —The Maine Wesleyan Seminary has sent
4CO or its atndot>«« tArhA war. One hundred
and fifteenwent during one term.

The number of prize vessels taken into
tic port of Philadelphia since the commence-
ment ofthe war is elghty-tivc. The most val-
uable, including the cargo, was tho steamer
Beituuda, wbicli realized more than half a
million of dollars. Several of the late prizes,
which brought heavy cargoes cf cotton, real-
ized largo sums.

—ln tho present juncture of offiirsncar
Charleston, the following is of Intern fc to the
leader: Fort Sumter Is Uirec miles aud three*
eights from Charleston, one mile and one*
eighth fiom Tort Moultrie, three quarters of
r mile to the nearest Inr.d, and one mile and
Itnc-clglitr to Tort Johnson, and two miles
and flvc eJgUts to Castle Pinckney. Tholast
named fortis one mile from the town,and
Tort Johnson Is two milesand a quarter from
the town. These measurements atofromsur-
veye from the United States Coast SurreyDo*
jurtu-CLt,

ltcow appears Urn*•�.he Are at tho Fhlla*
dvlphla Navy Yard, ou Sunday,w.isthe result
of spontaneous cotnhutbm, caused by the
»ccun.u)ntien ofliiU.ium-ui'le waste matter In
tho carpenter shop «td charing room. ( This
matterhad been rmould* ring for some time,
and the fire was not db covered until It had
burned through the floorand dropped burn*
lug fragments to theunit story, when It was
discovered by the sentry ou duty.

Gcv. Curtin Lns Issued a proclamation
announcing that during theyear endingon
the Ut of September, theSlate debt ol I'enn*
tylvama was reduced by payments $057,720,

—The Trenchpapers contain a cutlou* ac-
count of a town, the remains ol which hare
Jntdy been dlicovcivd Imbedded In the solid
at the mouth of the Uarronne. A church,
supposed to bo one of tho date of thedeca-
dence of theRoman empire, has already been
j.-dd bare, and numerous capitals aud eccioal*
i.-tlctl archltcctunU ornaments have been
bn. ui;bt to light.

A French paper notice* a new remedy
for hodrophobla—simply but water. A Gar*
man veterinary surncon of Magdeburg,named
Ulldcbrnrd. bns ascertained that hot water
Ims the effect of decomposing the virus, and
If applied In time, renders cauterisation mi*
umscaay. lie says thatall thatIs to be done,
alter veil tiithlug the part, is toapply a aolu-
lion ofcaustic potash to the wound withn
brush, and afterwards anointit with antimo-
ny ointment*

The Faculty of Dartmouth College have
rr-nc vigorously to work to suppress theab*
curd ana barbarous custom of “hazing fresh*
men,** and balf-a-doncn sophomores hare
been brought up, admonished, and put on
probation.

—* An old maid bos been prosecuted laan
Erclishtown for keeping cits. The neigh-
bor# complained of the caterwauling, and
Miss Kidd wasorderedto abate tho nuisance.
In court she gave tho pedigree of hercats,
amid great laughterfrom the snectitors. One
bedIn her bouse was occupiedby five cats.

. Some timesince, Rev. Mr. Manly, Pres-
ident of the Sunday School Board of theRip*
tletSßt theSouth, addressed a letter, by fiig
of tmee, to Rev. Dr. Fuller ofMaryland, re-
nnestlrzhim to purchase from the American
Bible Society, twenty*five thousand testa-
ments for these schools. The matter was laid
before themanager* of theBible Society, who

"at once unanimously mads a grant of the
books desired, and eight large boxes have al-
ready been sent to Baltimore. Thesewill be
followedby ten more. The government at
Washington has granted tho privilege of
transporting the books freeof au expense to
Fortress Monroe, and from thence to City
Point by the flag of trucesteamer.

Admiral Lee, a short, time since, presen-
ted to S. Woods, a seaman on the Mount
Washington, the medal ofhonor which the
Dcrartmentorderedto.be presented to him
for his gallantry In the affair on Nansemood
river, w hen he fought hisgun with the most
determined courage, and when a shipmate
was knocked overboard by a shell, plunged
into the water and rescued him, at the peril
ofhis own life; and. who, aKo, - wasveryat-:
tenilveto the wounded. Admiral Lee held
upiteconduct of-the recipient to tho officers

- awMmen. who had been assembled to witness
tbGSrrescntaiion, as worthy of'eidnlatlon.

I Woods received the medul with a
fnlTheart, and was only able to ejaculate the
words, “God bless ourcountry,**

iftisullatuone

Thirty tsars* sxpsri
KNOB CF atf i-LD NITKaB.-«*s W»u»io-*

tkvlMtc fyrug liw»e proAß.lptio'* o* ®of la** o»*ti?tr.ate pin t Idawaid Purree intfco OcJted Slat w. »*d
taa beat QKd for latnyyc*’B wi**
17 »ao incestby millions of cbUdwm.
iy. m itu-rtfhlelDX3% nan week old VxthAHault.

it cnrrecu fcßtal l ? of lbs etowva.
•lndCOltC-WSSiStfttSfc t. K %

dlVhr 'ftoehvVbo'tit. MSmMj

IMPORTANT TO I.ADD£3.
1 nn. cnHESiEIiuK’SPIU.S-

.

The IrcenlltD’. to these K;U le therorn't * I“?5
atd exlctutve mild la their qoi*f*poa and
sure tocorrect all irregnlwille*. «*“S?*tro£
Ucra. bsmottho all oiwrtvcnoxs, xtoji

cold or otcet *lsa hemd»che, p*Un ta the
tun of the hem. whites *.I nerroue
hyittilcß, disturbed sleep, which arises £f«m Interop*
Uods of cimre.

PR, cHBBSKaXAN»a PIWB
Are s poMtive remedy lor all cobp»qu peculiar to
Fetr.ale*. djdcciso wrra ca'TAisrr psaiomqu.
s>orL*»irv. Fxollcii diiectlo- >,»utt«c
shciud xorbxrsrD.wjtaaactibo. . Pric*. ocacousT.

t-.o^etor,
»als 9C« iH.Jdp 61 CodATAtreet. hew York City.

jy£AGUIRE’S COMPOUND
Extract Benue Plant ]

’X 1 fUffct frtne a»Llch A«l 4 mod'.clae baa aetjtilr«Kl
bctts. ereatdtlirotuhoat .beArmy oMbe yMt.a* a
ren ta> fcrDlMrtifa.Dpentery art!lall relaxed coo-
dlMoa*Oi •tfcbowe*.»icu>*t prericdea ibe Lece»«ty
of »c «\o UJ* city • out a* there are maty
uriice-ra lr» oor nA-Al wto tray be autTeiir* rrcni
Ujrfv; co3iplsuiU.caopfleitherby ccaice of climate,
■ ate? ot feed, wo weald rtirJoi ttcrouut tots
clc« ro*ree*ea wotrte»fui etscacy. la our Alraacac
*t.lbe K-mnia*-1- bUu ony ot G*a. n»» Hcwnr
Warren. U 8 VoV. Col fl H. Lone U 6.A, Ch.ei
1op*i Kce’m: buU.F.w. Crar>e.Pay«Mt-!r U S- V;
Curt S Bo\A.C S., armyoltbcCumberliuidt *udM.
S Mefbam * Bro.. No. si icctni street. Prepared
on:> byj * O M&GUIRS. ‘•herafita apd DniiKUSfi
Bonthwrfit ctrncr c.f second aa-loK« Mice. ami aold
by Mi B**»ar*of counterfeit*,.

auV6 ki*W lm-w Fd Mdltw

JOT ALCOHOLIC
A HIOBLT COSCKNtBATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A FCKE TOXIC.

DR. HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN MTTI3IIS

PRBPAKSD BT

DE, 0. M. JAOKSON, PMla., Pa,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

UTEBCOMI> l„Vl>rfJ>Vss>Et*SU,
JIJXJSICB,

(female or Xfrvoas KfM!iiy. Ki-.er.srs of tit
Kidneys, Slid all dlsnsos nrlssnc from

a lilsorarred Liver or Slomacli,
poch

Hon. law va PllM,
or HU-cd to tha t

Ue»d Addf.yof tr'OStotraca.
Rev ttmrn. PMeurt tor Food.

Full«*» or WftjßLt in u.o Sioracb, oca-
tstlulß BltiklDi; or Flottcrlnfi; at tins I ltoJ£®1tfiomsch 6» In. minior ite Held Hinrlcdi cu't UtefciUu»?. FloMoilng a. tba ne*rt, i.boWcc o.1 gntrcoMrg EKtsUore -»t«n in » tjln?

j?ln.re'« or vis’oa. DetM-r WeV Ivfoi?\ o? asd c o 1 pain In the Head, Dpilrleticrot
rer»clTß‘»on VrtlowrrMoftheSkn aad

1 K»rji IMii tn l» o-Side, Hack.
Lln.li* Ac- Sudf*n Fln*ta« of

I Heat Pnrnltp-In tba Flesh,
I Contluit ItcapLlnga

oIKtU.Rtd cr«tt1 L'rprefiWPnot
pplrltn. •1 Anrt'r'niWfitlTe?rprcvo..t YELLOW F3VBII. Bilr

I. Liors raVKB.Ac. Tiiercontain
NO ALCOHOL OE BAD WHI3ST.

Ts-yWiLI. HULK Ui*» nbove dlwa»o» Inalntiynlna
1 ©ate - outofa beulu-d.
Bo von want something to You 1

1 Bo you want a Good Appetite 1
Be you want to Build up your Constitution 1
Bo ycu want to Fool Well 1

1 Bo you want to got rid of Nervousness 1
Bo you want Energy 1

1 Bo yon waul to Sloop Well 1
Bo yon want a Brisk and Vigorous Fooling!

1 if jondo. Oati UvA)t*LANL) a OiutHAii BlCXbltti.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Tjere aro ro»cy preparation* *old artier tbo name

of litter* putupioduark tKJitlei.Cotnpoonda* otJthe
elic*re»twwaky or common rani, co*nog from J3 to
40 caul*per giron, tne taste dUgulsol by Anise Of
CVi Ucla

r*ren ilUcrt has caused and willcontinue to
bHlo. c n» they ran be ro’il. tandred* to me the

<ji ath’cj the ili unkJtd. By their u>o the ctatem U
krDt continue iy uctltr luo irilaui.ee of Axohollc
S'ln-nhr.t»oi ihi worstkind. t-.o d«*elro forLhioor U
created and kept no, art! the r-*nlt lr all the
»tt**i.ofctiupon a drunkard* life anddestn. Bowale
o« them!
Attention.Soldiers! and Friends of Soldiers.

Vt'c Civil the aitc.Hoc of all oavltK ro.atloni or
frlcrde In the army to the fact that HOUFLAND S
German tdt:erwtil care tine tenths of tho cfceatee
Induced by expoeuresauo r nvsllona incident to camp
Ufo. In the lists,published alraust d*Uy In vac news-
paper*, on the arrival of tierick. Jt will be noticed
test avery large proportion are *ntiering*ro.u dehl'.l
tv Kvtryca«e<l thatKit dcan bo readily enredby
llooflano 1* German Bitter*. DUca*:» resulting from
dlsordeiß ot u e digestive organs ore speedily ramov
»d Wo have no hesitation m stating luat. If thwe
'Bitters werefreeiy need among our soldiers, nnadreda
of lives rolghtbe saved thatotherwise wl.l ba !OBt

IVerailatlci-llontcthe.foiljwjna remarkable and
well authenticatedcure of one of tho rafon s heroe-i.
whose 1U«. iouse hisown language, “ has mensaved

: by me Billers,*' pmhi.Dn.naa. Aug. 23.1563.
Music*. Joh» & Evans—Well. genllumea. your

Hcctlnnd** German DUters basaaveamy llto. There
ftnomtotskolo this, itI* vouched forby numbers ol
mvcoc-tsOcs someofwbo?enameaaro»prcodea.acd

I wro were lollycognizant of all tue circumstance* ot1 iev case. I an*, ana have been for the Janfour years.I a n.eu»berof Shcnnan’Bce*ehtstcdbHUcry,ataaader
the immediate comma: d ot Capt. It U. Ay?ea
Totoncb theexposure attendant upon my arduousdu-
ties. I was attacked la November ;sst with intlamma
Uon ot the lung* and vu for sovecty-two days intoe
bcsrltah Tit* HMtol.owedbygreatceDluy.helpai
e’icdbs an attack of dysentery. I wjvs thenremove t
from the Wj lieHome. a\J sent to thl? city on beard
ti c steamer-State of Malce.” from which I lanced
ontheiSihof June Sloe* ti-a* timeI have been about1 a& lc.w as one coulo be an-5 still retain a spark ox vital
itv For wae scarcely able tr> swal-
low am thing and If I old force a morsel down. It was

a
-

g’a«c.f wateron. my swra-

-1 fulrhinl*',ti-cnphnr<nc:r—Tally, to rescue me from
thegrs«nct the dread Arctcr. frankly to d me t-iat
tbtvccmdaonotr.orsf'irme. andauvitul men see1 AdercyniHti.aid to mikasnch disposition of

I Ski tn*dsas beet Hi’tedtnc. An acinaictonce who
vi.Ucd mettitbehosi.bal.Mr. FredfcilcbSlekvDroa.of
Sixiii below arch street a? a fylornhope1 to Mr yoor Bltte's, aid kindly procured a bott.A

I Froefthe time I comme’rcod taking trem the gloomy
shsdawot deslh receutd.ivd I aui now. thaek God
forlt getllrg better. Though I -'7, J but two
br tt>s.lbftvegttlLO.lten,xvnds.andlfeßl “n 5H

a
I o{beingpcm li.td to rijjom my wue and daughter,

from whom I haveheard rothlna for e’ghteen moaUs
—tor. gentlemen. I u .oyil \ trtluaii.from toe vi-
cinity cl Front Iloy&l. fo your invati able Bltwrs I
owe the certatutyol life which has taken the place of
Tsvae feare-toyoor Ute-s win I owe the glorious
p> fvltege ofagain claspU-g tomy bosom thotewho ara
dtar*«torremllfe ___ _I Verytrn'y yours, ISAAC MALONB.

yre follyconcur int>.o troth of toe above statement,
si web?d dcspslredofseeing car comrade Mr.ilaloce,

’•SJSSS? 'co’Sdlesack, Ist Y«k Da:.«F.I GECrGE”. ACSLKT. Co.c 11th Maine.
LE'MS CXIEVALIRR Kd

-1 IR. SPKSCKK Ist AtMllcy.Battery F.
J u. FaSBWFXL. Co B.Bd Vermont.

1 TM New Tork.II NATHAMFi, R. Thomas.Co. ronna.L amirsw J KIMBALL, to. A, 3d \crmonU
JOHN JEN BINS. CO. A. IW-U Pennft.

> BEWaVBB OF COWXEBFSITS!
Pee that (denature of JACKSON.” is oa th;

’ 1 TVKArrEUofeach bt-Ma,
1 Price Per Bottle 7.? Cent*,

1 Or Hnlf Do*. Ar94.00.
Should tbrncarovt drurslst cot have the article, do

not l*o put oil by any of Uw lutoaicatlng oteparatioas.
that may be oCcml la its puce but send toas, and we
»U. loi ward,securely packed. by txprcaa.
Principal Office and Manufactory,

No. 031 ARCH STREET,
JONES Ss EVANS,

(SrcccrtTs to C. M. JACKSON* & CO .) Proprietors.
sr* For »»!<• by all D.u» glstiand Dealers In every

tc«x In be United States. aoSC-ml'i:Gm-nAr3-li»

TTILTON’ts CEMENT.—TIie In-]LJ ..mbit C.m.rt - .to Mwi .nium*Bsorasm la the hc*t article rf th* kind
ever Invented Itshonbibo kept toevery manofao
tory.workshop and house. every wture. lly *t« uao.
uany dollar* can bo saved In the run of a yea*. This
Cement cannot decomposeor become corrupt a* Us
tomhlnstltn la on iclentlfinprl&rlpies. and under no
cbcun slarct* t.rc’aigecf te ..peialurc will l ? omlt
at r offensive smell. Tr.o various uses to which U
c* n be •bccersluliy applied, remits U mvalualdu to
allrlaw**. fur i arlruhus see advertisement.

■i9o.M7 4n, vrr*x3d

TP.E GREATEST MEDICAL
,L UIfCOVKUY in' TIIK AUK.

DB. KENNEDY, of Koxlmry, Man.,
llaa Oli-nvered A

cojiMOM vvs’n iii; weed
TLatvuret Fcrofn’.a. Kr/»1pe!«, Balt Rheum. Ring*
»rrm, Pc*M H(»a, Vlmpier. Clc-ratM Bare Les*
bcaffnt.il lijotlieiife*ery nameaml nature. Whea
every it»rr ItlooJ putiner fftltfrt try title oil
standard and popular remedy. For »»te tor alt mug.
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6SI»

.. 1000 12149....,400 18473
...

M4OO .400
56*6. 500
e0n...,.400 u5i0..,,,400 eoo ati5i....«4(W
1017 tOO r.-tfTO „...400 1.‘yv*7.,,..500 a4475.,., M409loti: :iow 12740 n IC<X) issu .£» ai*Sl 4^ffKJ too 12731......t0a WS7 .. AOO 245U .4W
fiTKI 400 12&00....-400 19117 600 24750.,*.^50Q
CTO 400 72*11... 1000 l&Ml SCO 24740.., W 1'XJ0r542....«400 121*114 .-tflj lva»...iA«o
cq(i7 vi] j2.477 40) 194(-7 .400 24910 ..^IOOOftts!.„!3oa 15CH...50000 19451 400 24'J77...,^1W
7P53.....AC0 13873...,..400 1945.....400 25043. ...-IMTlal.l. AW 2JH2B »400 19504.... 1000 25134.7152.C! !lfO 18153....V400715 A 500 235W......400 I'J7P3
7170.. .400 SSKrUoO 19i5L....„400 23157......400
7315 4« 14011 .400

j,.-- i . APPBOXmATI dN PRIZES. .

No*,-Prize* |Kca Prizes 1 Nos. PiirM|No»; Prize*
UP57..,.0f00 15£&1....f400 15*68 ...S4OO

etoif/A 'COO I9QS7 .. ,4fO 28089... K437 .....too
S«1* ,#‘-£CO 1W65.1t.14M SW .....403

pWS.tttl4» 1W65......400 29Q38......H0 55130...0.4N
I Prizes cashed and Information tarnished. Address

» J.W. YOUKQES*CO.. Chicago. DJ.I PCStOfiWBOXWC KUB9U9U6

’ ■ >

muLiiianton*
STANDARD
MKBICiL BSSSSS,

FOR SALE BV

S. C. iJEIGGS & CO.,
30 & 41 Lake St., Chicago.

Althaueod Medics 1 Electricity*. $1.50
Barclay’s MedicalDiagnosis 3.25
Battlett’a Diagnosis and Treatment of

Fevers
Barw»U onDiseases of the Joints 3.00
Beach’s Family Practice 4OO
Beck’s Medical Jurisprudence, 2v015... 11.00
Beasley’s Druggist’s Beceipt Book-...... 1.-5
Bedford’s Obstetrics. Cloth 4.50 Sheep. 5.00
Bedford’sDiseasesofWomenandChildren 3,<5
Bennett’s Practice of Medicine. Cloth

5.50. Sheep JJ®
Bird onDrinary Deposits
Eocd’sDental Medicine... 3.00
Bowman’s Medical Chemistry 1.75
Brown Seguard on Paralysis 3.00
BrowmSegnard on the Nervous System. 4 00
Braude ana Taylor’s Chemistry 3.50
Endd onDiseases of the Stomach 1.50
Bndd onDiseasesof the Liver... 8.00
Bomstead on Venereal Diseases 3.75
Campiin onDiabetes 50
Carpenter’s Human Physiology 4.75
Carpentti’s Comparative Physiology.... 5.25
C&rpenteronthe Microscope 450
Carpenter on theUse ofAlcoholicLiquors 50
Cazeanz’s Theory and Practice of Mid*

wifery
Chamber’s Digestion and its Derange*

menta *

Churchill’s Midwifery
Churchill on Diseases of Women 3.00
Churchillon Diseases of Children 3 25
Churchillon Puerperal Fever 2.50
Ccndie on Diseases of Chiloren 8.25
CosteU’s Treatise on Poisons 50
Dalton’sHumanPhysiology. Cloth, 4.00,

Sheep
Dixon on Diseases of theßya.
Draper's HumaaPhjsiclogy. Cloth, 5.00.

Sheep
Druitt's ModemSurgery..
Dahlia Dissector-
Dunglison’s Medical Dictionary 4.00
Dunglison’sPractice of Mecicine. 2 vols, 6.25
Erichsen's Surgery 5.00
Flint on Diseases of the Heart 2.75
Focta’a Practitioner's Pharmacopeial.6o
Fowtfie'a Chemistry for Students 1.65
Gamut's Medical Electricity 3.00
Graham's Inorganic Chemistry 4.50
Gray’s Anatomy. Cloth, 8.23 Sheep.-. 7.00
Gregory onEruptive Fevers 3.00
Griffith’s Universal Formulary 3 25
Gross’ System of Surgery. 2 vola - *2.00
Gunn’s Domestic Medicine 3.50
Hall on Sleep W®
HamiltononFractures aud Dislocations. 4-75
Hammond's PhysiologicalMemoirs 9.00
Eoblyn’s Medical Dictionary. - 1.50
Hooper’s Utdical Dictionary 3.00
Hooper’s Physician's Vade-Mecum 1.25
Isaac’s Anatomical Bemembrancer 63
Jones& Sberwocd’sEcUcticPractico..... 7.50
Jones’ Defects of Sightand Hearing 75
Kirke’s Manualof Physiology 3.00
Iawrei co on the Eye * 6 ®®

Ludlow’s Manual of Examinations 2,50
Lyons’ HandBook of Hospital Practice.. 1.10
Lyons on Fevers.... 2.00
Mackenzie on the Eye 5.~5
Maclise's Surgical Anatomy ...11.00
McClellan’s Surgery 2.00
Meigs’Treatise on Obstetrics 4.00
Meigs on Diseases of Women-.... 8.60
Miller’sPrinciples of Surgery 3.75
Miller’s Practice of Surgery. 3.75
Morfit's ChemicalManipulations 4.00
jjeill & smith* Compendium of Medicine. 3.3j
Paget’s Surgical Pathology 3.50
Paine’s Materia Mcdica I*so
Parker on Syphilitic Diseases •*• 1.75
Pharmacopoeia of the United States*.... 1.00
Pnlte’e Domestic Physician •• 3.C0
Q.nain’B Anatomical Plates 35.00
Bamsbotham’a System of Obstetrics 6.50
Begnaulv’s Elements of Chemistry 6.00
Bokitnnsky’s Pathological Anatomy.... 5.50
Bosh on the Voice 2.50
Sargent’s Minor Surgery —• WO
Simpson onDiseasesot Women 3,00.
Slade on Diptherla ™

Smith’s Surg*ry. 2 vols 13.00
Smith’s Treatise on Fractures • 4.10
Stille’s Therapeutics and Materia Me-

dica »

Taylor’s Medical Jurisprudence.
Taylor on Poisons
Tilt cn Menstruation
Todd & Bowman’s Anatomy and Physi-

ology 4.50
Toynbee cn Diseases of the Ear 3,00
Trail’s Pathology of the Beproductivos. 4,00
Trail’s Hydropathic Encyclopaedia 3 00
VidalonVenerealDiseasea 8.60
Walshe on Diseases of the Lungs 2.25
Walsheon Diseases of theHeart 2.25
Watson’s Practice ofPhysic 5-00
West cn Diseases of Women 2.50
West on Diseases of Children 2.75
What to observeat theBedsideandafter

Death *-®0
Williams* Principles of Medicine •• 250
Williams cnDiseases of the Eye 1.50
.Wils;n’s Human Anatomy 3.75
Wilscnen Diseases of the Skin—plates... 7.50
Winslow on the Ercin 300
Wood &Bache’sU,S.Dispensatory 650
Wood’s Therapeutic* andPharmacology. 7.00
Wood’s Practice of Medicine 7,00
Wright tn Headaches-. 62
Wythe's Packet D:ss Book 75

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTION BOOKS
VARIOUS SIZES.

pfT' The public will and at 39 and 11 Lake street,
one of the verylargest collection* of bcoka for sale
lathe United State*. Works la every department
cf LlUratuic for sale at Publishers* Prices.

S. C. GRIGGS & CO,
te is m020-31

-HVT LAKE STREET, 107JLV * CHICAGO. ILL. A.V •

BAILEY’S PATENT
HOLL

Family Clothes Wringer.
BENCH MACHINE,

Reputation Established.
IV. I?.-OVER «00 IX IJHE

THIN CITV.

Number sold in this State 1,184,

A No. 1 Machine.
No. 3 Machine...,

JAMES R. RICE,
Suit rropilflornml 3l.innfiutnrfrtoMlils Stile

mt ooer Box am. iti'.i nu:a uy

UEWING MACHINES.—LmTus
tj wim X ouM !Utto do their own Btwlux. Ho-n-
--rolny oi.d Kfllli*. very mono narrower Mil wily
bea'cr mancan be done on ni»y otber,will look at me

“TWISTED LOOP STITCH”
Wilcox & Gibb’s SoringMachine

WM!e It rote nearly twice n« fa»t, It works more
eatlly andwith much i«ss noise manany other. It is
mroriiinLXToasTTnxNKXSLV.uutXßaaos tbllis
wro.xo.omocc.s tus aucuinu dackwaods. Oiii
and tee Itat
L. CORNELL * CO’S, 133LAKE STREET.

MaNry*cnnt«t. Smnr. Hoop skirt,
DiKi>H.t*ott*XT and VarT Mxkkrh. Gaitks Firraaa
AND fuo* PtNrißi* Will CCtllOlt tbOlf

HIGHEST BUSINESS INTERESTS
nr osatttnlrs »ho - RUPIKS LOCK STITCH” SSW-
-I>G AI&CIIiKK. wMcb rcaulies lew tltu half tbo
power to driveIt; ran* fMterand modi »CUer than
tu y < tb*r Machine, makim; tee Lock atiteh, cut at
L, CORNELL A CO’d. 183 LAKE STREET.

AtL'whnprefer Ujo ••Oonb’o Lock,” or.Ororor &

Bakb- Siltcbjo arroftheabom no:*, will do well
to Trft ibt» ••TAGuaUT * KAUK.”wnlca li ao de-
i»rr«!!y popniar la the West, as L. Corned A Co a,

ofMolt*and drcalsra. 'ert on •ppllca-
Uou or of L. COKSKLL A Co.,wuuoro* 123 Lika alr’CL

T. 0 XBTXB.L, COWILL. . .ftu2»miCT-3ltanr*yla

[VOR LAKE SUPERIOR.
Tbc Magnificent side-WheelSteamer

FUANDT—Capt. !'• Chamberlin,
Wnl lute first dock above Rash Street Bi Idgo for oU

• porta onLake Superior.
OB SATtRDAr.SOFt.l9tb,

At 8 o‘clcckP.M.
Arply to a. B. GOODRICH. Nos.6 and S Rlver-st.
JsSlbatan •

NOTICE .—Madame Andrews,
Clairvoyant, from Bottom Kate., can be can-

salted at
44 SOUTH ISONBOE BTBKEJ,

Clairvoyant ezamtn&tlosa.one donor. She also tens
ite Pail,Present andFuture. Terms 50 cento. Hour!
from 9A.M.to9P.M. txj»bSgSwH

t) 01 All HAYANA LOTTERY.Aloco” drew’ r.sIjBCCCLCKO.2S.WI drewI10.CN; No.
telrg ibe fixe capital prizes. 30 per.cent braniam
nslaTorprize*. .Information furnished. Highestprice
paid lor I)ouhl«>oxiflandaU mdi dand aiver,

tel&mraiwlß i BahEars. JWoibct..K.^
T BAD MACHINERY!—The full
JL-iand complete

GEINDIKQ ANDEOLLIKQHAGHOTEBY
cl tb. most mbsUntUl cb.rMtcr.Rjnncjlyiuad br
Ico Ecrloin Lend ’Wcrks,HoibntT. ’ttS »•

AYUKB.SWU. MM*.
\

\/| oVIOK&H'S THEATRS,
'X ULiiaflß aw€t,>«<gedi Dw!»rn*!3il3Us-'-

ear Tbt belt veaUUtal faeatri I a U* vorUf,

Positive!? tlis iwtrfllt ot da sr*« Cjaallr*.

urnfftAiiiETT,
Previous Uhls *lSßr**al tfora the 31M?-

VOKD&T HVRM“-'a. 'sVpt. •»!**. «*«t tia fu*Uor
at i‘c«. he trilleppeorta too cetsoravol 3*sk*pastlax

. Coe cdy of

THE MERRY WIVES OP WIVES;
o-d, «ALSTAFFPUBTKS'OIHG LOT*

JLKO

OUTWITTED BY WOMEN.
FALSTaF?, .MR.auucsrr.

To cncladovUh the Farce of
A THUMPING LEGACY

• tST Saturday »«Brr«'Or..QGM;DMATIMBS.
itictlottto Matlcee tweetcee.a-
pHICAGO MaSETTM,

Rancolpbsfccet. between Clarkana©caster*
JOHN O. MFLI/<SLG«ferBl
JUHK M. WESTOS, iiaaarer or iXmwia^

Museum open Day and Cvenio^
FromS AM. toIOF.M.

Afmlseloo,»cents... ChilJwa, 15 cent*.
A NSW FEATUSE,

Introduction ofa beautiful
AQtJARXA,

■wuh aTßtiety ct IJ.toE ruheg; so H» rorfokaw
GsCerr cf Palatine*. rpfnnrama*. Micro,

icones ard PeautlfulStaracscopc*.
THE CHEAT ZKI'S^OBOS,

NINErr-SIX FEET LONG.
MIC. Icdlwj and Oriental ymjm of tb.i«w{

de*ciirttnn. to be »een AT ALL UODHS *

pAf EVENING. aet3-n>7ls twla

Swrtlax Ssl'af..
AND DRV GOODS

\J &T AUCTIOK-BT 3. RIOTMOS 3M trt.
ttieeUconerFsanlUa. on Monday. Sept.2Ut. Wm>*
NitsDAT, Sept 2SJ. r*XDAT.Sept 23tb. at 9* o clocx
A >»..YlUteseldClotlw Cafslmetes. Satinets-under*
rtimandDi>w**i» Wool Sock*. BnckQaaat-
lem. v.mers. tilo’e*. ALSO-A general etock of
Df?G<Kds. Terms c&sb.a. sncKSitsoy. Auctioowr.

■ROOTS AND SHOES AT AUG
Jl)TICK-ST p. Mrsmot 224 Lake street, cor.
rtrFwßklfn. caTTTE*DAY.S«pt.2-M. at 9« o’clock
A.M.. wmbe*eW2f>c*>-e»Men‘» N»pol*on aad «»•

ta’rr Gr*.*n Hoeta. 1(0 .-bus Men's, Women’* a>«*
Cb Isrcn's ? bees at <i»l%lfFa euMitlve. Teros
CB’b. I?ey-ai3 3tui s MRXBRiON.AoetV.
niLBERX & SAMPSON,

15i 13 DEABBORy STSSSI.
STTPEKIOB

New rnmiture, Carpetsand Mirrors,
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY. Sept. 23d, at OH o’clock wo wTI
ie'l at out Fan proem*, noj 4*» am IS Dearborna ttet.
ala'Roacd superior artortctcttof

Fi miTUKS. &CM
rßTloreuUelntalranirc?: T-re»T*tM Sofas.KMT
ar.d Bocktag ir.k.r>. reception do. Marb e*To*
T»b!‘S arc tand*. Laika* W- tk T«Maa,.B«*tag
CLfcln*.a ItFraa e Mlrro.s. n?nnt!sana ln«ral% Car*
t«;«. chambernr d P*r!or Cl airs. Bo- atends Dreaa-■ ■'a Un»«ats. wntst&nds, spring Beds, Sideband*.

tlccka Ar..*cKll'-rs-lt GlLUr.ur & sampsox. Anctx

CALK OF GOVERNMENT PRO-O PKtflT,

at auction;
OX \f'EiDMSDAT, September 33d,

AT 10 O’CLOCK.
At oar J’a’esrooir.s. In Portland B’ock,* corner cl

Dearborn and Washington itreats,

TTo Tin sell the frSloeto* property. jltbctit i£
FsT\e. forcarhj-ote Platform Scale, S.IDO brick. I>S
113Hie Prlefc. % qnamiry of Fire Clay and UT*a
C»j»tlr.sß. u lo:ol Cry and Liquid Measures.

The tmekarn vu«* RrteV »•« alder ccyr st Cams
L*OPBlae» ardca!il)«<ximloe«l i*?e*lotu»olhed*yof
,»;0 by applying loJ. M. Hosfara, CcmmUaiy ]>»

p ryoifuVtr c.rt. it-w. kdwardt nipt.n<o.s,
■WM. A. BUtTKKS * CO.,AocUoooen.**;;nss" it

"'•ILBEKT & SAMPSON,
JT is and isDcsrtoraattain

BOLD KEGULAK SALB3

Eifjiii, HosstheU Furniture, Hirm*, £w.r

K,«ry TUESDAY anJ FRIDAY Ot «»« woo*. •!

our Fa>*rooirs, Non. *8 and 13 Dearborn "rtreet. C6QS-
menclrgKachdayatu:, o'clock, Parti* baytagTaj'
iltiireot unyktcl. atd other haurebpld goods.
turnmoneyby attendingoor talc*. Never iijTOft
ronnmcrt Country tviyor* can have tfceir |X**.
yacked and shipped. GILBERT *SAV.IfION,
* i* AdCWO»»wi.T».

WHOLESALE
Afiction Sales

-OP-

BOOTS & SHOES
-BT-

Gore, Willson & Co.,
G4 X*AKE STREET,

EVERY
TUESDAY AND THURS»a7

At 10 A. M. prompt.

we shall offer corTarce and well selected strri.r
the above days to the highestbidder, ana at

PRIVATE BALE

Throughoutthe week. We guarantee our stock U

L.ISGFE iSD BETTER SELECTED,
AND OFFERED AT

LOWER PRICES
Than by any ether HOUSEIS THE WE3T,

GOBI, ft cc
G«2rXjaUc Street, Cliico^o-.

felrrWl 12w

QARPETS,
on. CLOTHS AND KATTIBSk,

fCT tiAle at the Auction Kccqj* or8. SICKaBSCAtE*
Lai* itcet.ccrnai of Franklin street. •

sclS-c.9lMro *• NICKSBK3J.

TQNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.

1,000 laborers Wanted.
The uttfersleced, contractors for the construe! !oa

of tee Union i'acuic Kaliway, want laborers Imine*
diatAT.

*ihe Highest Wages Paid, and Regu-
larly, 51.50 per day.

Competent OVBKSEEKB,-with a salary Of Irotn
jiwto iUOpcrmoiih.
Tte board being from Ss to 4« per day. -

Evei* man wl.iba entitled to A HOMBSTBAD OF
tooAUbFS. in araluhrUuscHmate, with unaujatlDg
hud.wtlchwl!!become werh torn $lO to' *ls ann” ip aeon es the railroad passed through that ace-
tic nof the country.
Continual employmert guaranteed. the

irx fcJrcaib comjnciceifttLtareaworin aad «yaa-
co;te.

laborers not liholy to be Drafted,
A« t>*(* quotacf the state of Kansas Is already mow
Him tuii.

SAMUEL HALLHT & CO,
Icavecwortb Faaias, August 13, ISC3.
Apply to.I. H. I’ALV. Agent. National Jack. 5fp. 8

Sonin clatk st.. Chicago, 111, scli-mt/»-l.>t

A valuable mill prop-
BUT? ’m 1 I-B JV£jE7,

Knibrsclnp a four story stone Flouring Mil. contain-
ircfbnrruu of •�one, oro Double Cncs* Merohaat
1-0 i aed two single euitoo. do. withsuperior clean*

lau woiks. at darporiurai cc* ofa flrst class mill.,D
The tulll Is loc-ted st N«w Mtlionl oa tb* KJshwatu

ktclUvcr.sii miles south of licckford The supply
of watsrisahucdsnt at alt lessons to delta thro*
WTt • mVdnnd wa* or power, together with 400 acres
oi land, dwelling tet emeus bouses store building,
blacksmithslffp.bon* bain. large util*
no D.IU and water power wl Ibo sold separata from
u.fUnds and other property Udiwlml, Prtco forth*
whole. |»TO t for uie mill and water power. >lO TO.
Titno on perl payment wool! be given If wactM. No
better place canbo round for feenuuf stock. IM bead
ot rattle and iMhrgaexn he bought wluTpremtsos.ACd»fVa ".it.Jt*llNf»ON. Sew iUllf.ml. Whneliaco
com ty. 111.;or D. *. WCAiaoN. 1U
Ch'Csgo. seti-nmW-dQt

P all bulletin.
1863.

HAISIIWAKE. ttVEDWARB.
EEAST OS OOENINO & 00.,

IMPORTERS ARD JUDDERS,

Nos. 151 ana-153 Dronatmy, Albany,
■WIK rettlnco tto ilnritwfuo ili*lae«aas heretofore

and larite moattentionol Merchantsto thelar*eaa4
veil selected ate ck of
Foreign andDotafl«tloSbflfn»rdwaM

F( r the FALL TRADE,
fimbractrs erer/tblng desirable to make the »*ock of
aTßorceoJit complete, Wad whchtheyveprnparedto
circr 11me lowestnarket prlcea Cash or Appro Tea
Credit Merchant! will consult tcelr interest oyex*
■|■llnll3^crt:r»tocxte^Olepatcbaflcr.n u —Particular attention steen To the execution
of orderaT fkastds corninga co.,4 lyholeaareoeakralaSbelf dardwyre. _

aeS- mfOt* Ira taxand453 Broatware, Albany.

-VTOTICE.—Tho interest of George
Li A. Bucket,<ute copartner.) la theboslnessof
be nndcnijrned hating been this dayVJS?JSSStWilliam Utile, noted la hereby given Hut t&e tola
Sacket U no longer authorized to act laanymanner
toror onaccount cl AM iITTIE * GO-

Commlnlon Merchants, MI Boatb Watayrt.'
CUcago.Bept.7.a*3. Ml»-n*lW

/CHICAGO DANCING ACA>
DEMY. cornet 01 CUt* nnd Monton tttccU.

FenOD. vkblnE
THOROUGH ASD SYSTEMATIC

Icrttncllon In Dnnclnc Mo.cora'.Uj lnTltcJlo col
«tth» Academy, romoe entL»rt7_Ta«chew 'yDJ«**»a
inallclnase*. [aeWmSSllm] J,KDWI> iIiBUNB,

'TAILOR’S TO THE RESCUE.
i Ecmmbot Use M.M Meetingcn outoMcnnip.

tog ground,
„

.

German Hall, Monday, Sept. «»»•

Gather jonr strength and perfect the&****£*>
nobly began.

.cUmMltt

CT. LOUIS MEDICAL COL.
.—The Regular Lectures la this Institution

wmcomotenee. osuasL
_

On MONDAY, November 2d*
There uUlbe e preliminary course la October. ForfUrtfterlaljmn*tlonorcUcu^addT«s»

an2tkaJ-swscar CIIAS A.PQPB. ueaa
"DILL HEADS neatly priatad o«r
JO om(« pw.»»YaismateYTic«.«io«t«,

2.35
3.76

4.50
1.50

BXO
3.25
3.50
1.00


